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bh~~~~~~~~~ t

jjl and 1jt The pine-tree; syn. '..i: t

(V:) or this is called , andlj is the pl.: ,

(A 'Obeyd, 6:) [or rather jjl is a coll. gen. n., c

and ;l is the n. un.:] or the male of that kind

of tree; (Agn, I ;) as also *jj1l; (K;) and
the author of the Minhlj adds, it is that wvhich

does not produce fruit; but pitch (:J4) is ez-

tracted from its trunks and roots, and its wood
is employed as a means of light, like as candlUe 
are employed; and it grows not in the land of c

the Arabs: A'Obeyd says, * ijll is the name
of a tree well known in Syria, called with us

s 4, because of its fruit: he says also, I have

seen this kind of tree, called 3;l1, and it is called in

El-' Ir4st', but this last is the name of the fruit

of theijl: (TA:) or i. q. .c.s [a name given to
the cypress and to the juniper-tree]. (I.) It

is said in a tradl., *_l 1 J C .4J 

,_1j ,;-* , Ih.r .1 If9I ; b1 [The

similitudre of the unl,elierer is the sinmilitude of
the pine-tree standing firmly upon the ground
until it is pulled u1p at once]: respecting wlhichl

AA and AO say tlat it is ?5jItl, with fet-h to

the ; meaning the tree called Ojl: but
A'O)!cyd thlinks this to b,e a mistlkec, and that

it is * ;il, withl the ) quiescent. (L.)

j;t: see jjl: and sec also,il.

w,it 

;jjl: seefir, in five Ip:lces.

I Tlre rrI fc relle jl/ [wihichi is a h bard kind,
flnn s ,.hi,ilt s.ti,.tes ,I,'e ,,i,,,,.]: (AA, 8, 1 :)
sOIIw C sy Il:t it is t jfjl, of the nmcasurie *..;

but A'Obeyd disalpproves of this. (TA.) See

also jJl.

jlI and t jl and jjll and jljI (S, M.sb, 1)

and ;jI; and jj1l (Kr, K) andjl (S, MIsb, ]) and

;i,, (S, K,) the first of whichl is the form com-
mornly obtaliling anmong persons of distinction; the
last but one, tilat commonly obtaining among the
vulgar; (TA ;) and the last, of the dial. of 'Abd-
El-Keys; (S, TA;) [Rice;] a certain grain, (S,
K,) ,rell hnownn: (.K:) [said in the TA to be a

specics of" ; lat thlisiss alln imlroper explanation :]
there are several hinds; ] 3gyptian and Persian atl
Indimn; and the best kind is the US pb. [perhalps

a mistake for ,a,4 or Egyptian]: it is cold

and dry in the second ldegree; or, as some say,
modernte; or, as some say, hot in the first degree;
and its hush is poisonous. (El-Minhibj, TA.)

.%!

seejl.

s c ;j

1. l, (TA,) aor. ,, (T.K,) inf. n. ,;l,
(., TA,) lie scratched with the nails, or lacerated,
him, [a man,] or it, [the skin, or (as in the TO)

he face,] little or much, so as to bring blood lfi

or not; syn. -. (K,*TA.) [This significa- sa

ion is probably derived from .ll as syn. with
aL

,. U , in which sense it seems to be the inf. n.

of an obsolete verb.] zj1, (TA,) inf. n. as
above, (I, TA,) He gave him (K,* TA) the fine, 

or mulct, for a wound. (TA.). o-Z., inf. n. er
as above, They sold the milk of their camels for gi

the water of his well. (Sgh.) ;,.f, like 5., m

(Sgh,) inf. n. as above, (Sgh,li,) lie sought it
to obtain, or demanded, the fine, or mulct, for
za vound. 8gh, K.*)

2. .JIl em >,., (S, L,Ms b,) and O. ,l e,t,

(TA,) inf. n. XU, (S, Msb,) lie made mischief; 8

or excited disorder, disturbance, disagreentent, d1
discord, dissension, strife, or quarrelling; (S, L, 
Msh, TA;) between, or among, the people, or (
company of men, (S, L, Msb,) and between the

two men: (TA:) accord. to some, its original I

is j,-. (MHsi.)-Anld lI , ,;l, inf. n. as

above, lie kindled thie fire; or made it to burn: a

(S,.K:) and in like manner, .,lI t war, or s
the war. (.) 

8. 'j ..l .. , [written with the dis- e
junetive alif .,!] Take thou from him the i

fine, or mulct, for th,y U.t*i., q. v. (g.) - .
i.~ ; ' -UAzi; [lie surrendered himself to pay I

hefiw or lt,or mulct, -fr the i)njuty termed iLA,]

is like %.;L?I!.-L (19.)

,)1 The making mischief; or exciting dis-
ore/er, di.sturbatwe, disagreement, discord, disren-

sim;, strife, or quarrelling; [like j.1J;; see 2,
anti see also 1 ;] syn. .L. [in the sense of ,LI];

(Msbl,;) and nipl. (.K.) - Disagreement, dis-

cord, or dissension; and contention, or altercation:

yon sly, & ,l 1 Betwecn them two is dis-
algreepNent, &c. (K.) A fine, or mulct, jbr
a no7tnd: (S, Mglh, Msb), K :) from the first
of the significalions in this praginapl; (Msb;)
or firom its beingl one of the causes of contention,
or altrcattion; or, accord. to AM, from the same

word as inf. n. of L.. in the first of tie senses
explained in this art.; accord. to IF, originally

p. : (TA:) pl. f.J.;3. (Mgh, Mb.) Hence

the saving mentioned by IAar, ,uj. j. J !

; 'j l I ,,;l U; 5.c J i o- ia3 [iait thou
fior mc until thou accet at fin cj;r a inound in
lieu of retuliation; fori thou hlast no compensation
foi. a ioound to receie from us except the spear-
headtl]: meaning, thoet shult not slay a man for
whom we will ever give bloodwit. (L, TA.)_
IWhat is dinintished [of the price] by reason of
a (deJbct in a gar7ment or piece of cloth: as being
a cause of contention, or altercation. (K,* TA.)
-_ I'1at is )payed [by ivay of adjustment oJ' the
dlife'rence] beti,ceen fi,eedom Jfio,n lcefect and
dfijtct in an article of merchi,idise: (Kt, K1:)
for when the ptuchaser of a garment or piece
of cloth as being free from defect discovers in it
a hole or other defect, contention ensues between
him and the seller. (TA.) A bribe. (Aboo-
Nahshal, Sh, K.)

v,f~l. Scratched with the nails, or lacerated.
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ttls or much, so at to bleed or not. Ru-beh

ays,

·l. L · al

'hen say thou to that man who is diuquieted by
ivy, and as though he were stung, Act thou

mntly, for. [th/er is no seaf-.hkin scatched;
keaning,] my honour is uninjured, having in
no defect nor scratch. (L,* TA.)

1. o.,jJtl ),, (8, I1, [in two copies of the

C.,btp, but this is evidently a mistake,]) with

amm, (8,) like Q.,S, (,) inf. n. &.bi)l, ($,
, KI,) Tlhe land became thriving, or productive;

(S,K;) as also ,---b l1; (TA;) it becate
Jleasing to tthe eye, and disposed by nature to
yield good produce; (K, TA;) it becanme fruitful,
and in good condition; (M;) it collected moisture,
and became luxuriant with herbage; it became
oft to tread upon, pleasant to sit upon, productive,
ntd good in its herbage or vegetation: (AHn:)

and f,l,( l 'o,l, (g,) aor. ', (TA,) the lalnd
,ecame abundant in herbage, or pasture. (K..)

_,u,/, inf. n. l£.jI, is also snid of a man,
neaning t e ivas, or became, lon,ly, or sub-
nissive, and naturally disposed to good, or to

do good. (L, TA,) jI ,'l ,E le found the

land to be abundant in herbage, or pasture. (K..)

.ia...l ;./t, (S,A, Mb,TA,) in the paes.

form, (Mqb,) like ,LS, (TA,) aor. "uPs, (.,

TA,) inf. n. ,.j;l, (8, A, TA,) witl sukoon [to

the j]; (S, TA;) and some add , aor. o., ,

inf. n. as above; (TA; [and so in a copy of
the 8 in the place of what Ihere precedes ;])

Thle piece of mood was, or becane, eaten l by the

a"l, q. v. (8, A, Mb,TA.) ,i .,
(S, M. I;,) aor. -, (8, K,) inf. n. /,oj, (8;, M,)
The ulcer, or sore, becatme blisteretd, (8, A, K,)
and wide, (M,) and corrupt (S, M, K) bty reas,ne
of thick purulent matter, (S,) andl dissundere d;

(M;) so says As; (TA;) as also ;ll.

(Sgh11, I.) - sl, like i', (g,) inf. n. ,;
(TA;) or ,,l, like ao, o. , inf. n. ~,e;

(L;) He was, or became, a. edctcl wivith.Lj [or
rihteun]. (L, K.)

2. ,;l, (TI?,) inf. n. OVU, (g,) lie dtlaes-

turted the herbage of the earth, or landl: and Ie

sought after it: (g :) or, accord. to some, u,i.U

denotes this latter signification with respect to a
place of alighting, or abiding: (TA :) and you msy

[also], 'jjJl t iJU he soughSt ftJcr, and chosee,

the phlce for alighting, or abidliny: (M, TA :)

and J..J t JI 1 f I left the tribe

seeking aJter a tract of countlry ina hick to
alight, or abitle. (TA.) lie, or it, rendered
heavy; [app. meaningc slow, or sltuggish; see 5;]

syn. ,.)t. (Ibn-'Abbid, g.)-Jac l aelde t,
tarry; to tarry andl rait, or exlpect; or to be
patient, and tarry, and tcuit, or expect. (lbzn-

'Abbld, K.)


